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DOES BUSINESS AT THE

continue to increase? Compare our prices and goods with
tlioso oiTered by other morchants, and you have the answer.
We arc doing an absolutely cash business. We buy and ell
for cash only. In every transaction there is a good percent-nt'- e

saved, and we give the customer the beneiit of all dis-
counts. Reliable goods aud lowest prices Is t lie reason our
business

Ourstock of shoes Is complete. The

5D00fs,3h6?s,
which we carry arc the standard of good quality. Clothing in
great variety at bed-roc- k, bard times prices. Bring your cash
and receive full value.

E.T.BARNES
ndtistri

VV OREGON

osifioo
Portland, Oregon. Sept, 19 to Oct. 17.

The great resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries,
Miues, Manufactures, 1 ransportation, Machinery, Trade and Commerce will be represented
more completely than ever before. "Grand band concert every nfternoon and evening
Special attractions every night. Lowest rates every made on all transportation liues.

Admission 25c. inuaren 10c. I'or spacu appiy 10 1... u'mcr, oupenmcuu
ent, at the buildf.ig.
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ucu
E. C. HASTEN, Sec.

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL

LEADINGr HOTEL OF TILE CITY

Reduced rates. Management hoeral. Electric cars leave hoiel for all public buildings
and points of interest. Special rates will be given to permnnent patrons.

A, f, W GNER,

!Ciwcre' Gray Bros

Hardware
Garden Hose,
Lawn Sprinklers
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toves and Tinware.

Salem, Or.

MEN'S

f

Machine
and Grease,

'CC

Bicycles,
Sundries,

The grandest, the most select, choicest
assortment men's dress suits, business
suits, everyday suits your eyes
held, fabrics that meritorious, linings
that reliable, styles that new, that
shows study, and last least, prices
that arevwell, prices that your purse,

small large, New suits from

in

6.w.Johnson&son
The Popular Clothiers',

State and Liberty Streets,

.& TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.'

The Telegraphers of Canada

Other

Have Walked Out.

LEADVILLE STRIKE STILUON.

Important News of National

Interest,

Strike of Telegraph Operators.

Montreal, Oct. l.-- No trains arc
moving regularly on tlic Canadian
Pacific today, except between Toronto
and tills city. There is talk of a
compromise being effected between
tlic strikers and the railroad. Rumors
of sympathetic strikers and other
branches of tralnmens organizations
are rife. The road is using every In-

ducement to hire operators In place of
the strikers, but experiences great
dlfliculty in netting competent men.

Leadville Strike Still On.

Leadville, Col., Oct. 1. Every
possibility of ending the strike by
arbitration or other amicable meaiiB
has disappeared for the time being at
least.

The Powers Reply.

Constantinople, Oct. 1. The
text of the reply of representatives of
the powers on September 15, to the
denial of the Turkish go eminent
reiterates the charge of complicity of
Turkish ofllclals in the massacres,
says the irritation caused by Ar-

menian provocation has less Influence
in guiding the mob than the latter's
knowledge of Immunity enjoyed by
the authors of the massacres at Ana-tod- a,

and adds that the facility with
which the massacies were stopped
shows the powei at the disposal cf
the authorities, and the bad use made
of it for two days.

Mussulmans and Armenians Sentenced.
Constantinople, Oct. lr (Delayed

n transmission.) The etiaoidinaiy
tribunal today convicted the iirst
Mussulmans for the inurder of Ar-

menians and sentenced them to 1ft

years' imprisonment, At the same

time, however, along list of Armcnr

laus suspected of being Implicated In

the outbreak w ere condemned to death
The mission of Artin Pasha to recon-

cile the Armenians is not making any
progress.

Fire in Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Oct, 1, A stubborn
tire, which staited In the World

clothing house on Chestnut street,
kept the liremen fighting lire three
hours today. Three stories were

burned out, two being occupied by

clothing companies the other by

William Paschens crockery house.

The loss will probably exceed 8100,000.

Four members of engine company No.

2 were rendered Insensible by smoke,

Killed the Wrong Person.

St. Louis, Oct. 1. Jennie Love was

shot in the head and Instantly killed
by William Swanson last night. The
testimony of several witnesses goes

to show that the bullet which ended

the woman's life was Intended for Win.

Lee, a negro with whom Swanson had

been quarreling. Jealousy about tire

woman Is the cause alleged.

Sugar Refinery Shut Down.

Philadelphia, Oct. L ThoSpreck- -

les Sugar Refinery, operated by the

sugar trust, has shut down for an In-

definite period, owing to the dull

period. About 800 men ure thrown

out of employment.

Indicted for Forgery.

Portland, Oct. 1. George F. ll,

ex-gra- keeper of tho records

was today Indicted for forgery on

three accounts.

Silfis--
lislls
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WHEAT GOIrJa . WILD.
..

The Indian Wheat Crop, Is Piobably" a
; Failure."

Chicago, Oct". 1. The wheat pit
was again today the scene of w lid ex-

citement, marked by the advanco In
December, to a point 2 cents above
final ligures yesterday. The aggre-
gate days business was enormous.
1 lie reason for the bulge can bo told
in two words, foreign news. Reports,"
wheat engagement!, for shipment to
India fiom Llvenwol, the hitherto
unheard of transaction, was.thc prin-

cipal cause of the advance. Hcpofts
similar engagement from San Fran-
cisco lent force to tlie statement that
the Indian crop wai a failure.

Iowa's Scmf Centennial.
Buulington. Ia, Oct. 1. Fifty

years ago Iowa bedanie a state. In
honor of the sotuT-rcntennl-al anni-

versary 20,000 peoplfgaUiored In, this
citv today to Inaugurate an eight days
celebration. This us Governors day
and Is honored byXthc presence of
Governor Drake anuTstaff, sovcral

Stevenson
and many prominent citizens of state
and nation. During the parade at
noon, the reviewing stand, contain-
ing Gov-

ernor Drake, of Iowa, and staff and
many other prominent people col
lapsed, throwing ail to ground and
injuring thirty people. Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson aniuGovernor Drake
escaped with sllghtfbrulses.

InterfcaredSluggers With.

Cleveland, Oct. h. "Doc" Payne
and L011 Beckwlthfi mlddlo-weiglit- s,

met last night for a finish fight .for
$250u side and thepgate recelplsln
Lavac's gymnasluiiL Payne was" a
favorite In the betting. Beckwlth
was a surprise, however, and wont at
Payne like a hurricane. in tho
seventh round, whjn Payne was all
but knocked out, the police burst in
the doors and stoppetj tho light.

A Colllsiion.
PrrrsiiUKa, Oct. tl. Two freight

trains collided last" uTglit at Phllson,
on the Baltimore & Ohio Railway,
121 miles cast of Pittsburg, making
one of the worst wrecks in the history
of thc load; one man is dead, six
tramps were killed, and six others

Hadly Cut Up,

Roseuuuq, Or., Oct. 1. A quarrel
in a saloon between L. R. Mlnaid and
William Callahan resulted In tho for-

mer receiving several severe cuts with
a clasp-knif- e. A long gasli was

on the left side diagonally
across the ribs, and a six Inch cut on

the lleshy part of the leg, between the
knee and hip, and another under the
left knee, seveilng the largo cords,

Agent Robbed.

Chicaoo, Oct. 1. Mrs. Addle Way,

a ticket agent of the Illinois Central
railway at Midway Plalsancc, the old

world's fair station, was robbed aiid

beaten by a negro, after opening her
olllee. today, her Injuries being so

severe thfit bhc will probably dip,

G. W. Ellenborgcr, who came Into tho
station just as the man was about to
strike the unconscious woman again,
grappled with the negro, but after a

struggle was rendered unconscious by

u blow from a piece of gas pipe,

Murdered.

"Vienna, Oct. 1. Advices from Bel-

grade says tho brother of the Austrian
consul hns been murdered.

SrATE ok Ohio, Citv ok Toi udo, I

Lucas Countv f "
Prank J. Ciienev makes oath that lie, it

the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chem:y
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county and state aforesaid, and that said firm
will Py the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOE.
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the us of Haix's
Catarrh Cur.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence, this 6th day of December, A D.
1856.

- . A . W. Cleason,
J seal. Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous

and seals of the Knights of Pythias, J surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
frr-- .

F. J. CheneV & Co., Toledo, O,
I3-So-

ld by Druggists, 7c

tUhfllslli
sfpstart

Ticket
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BRAN IN VIRGINIA

Be at St, Louis

Saturday.

Next

THREE SPEECHES IN ONE. DAY.

Other ImportantPolitical Points of

the Day,

CLAitKSHuna, W, Va., Oct. 1. The
Bryan party left Grafton at 8:50 this
morning and arriving here one hour
iiuer. ai urarton, 1110 newspaper
correspondents caused the arrests of
two alleged plck-pocke- ss who had been
following tho train Tor some weeks.
The prisoners asked that a subpoena
be issued for Bryan, claiming he was
au Impoitant witness fdf Urn defense.
Tho magistrate refused to issue tho
subpoena. Consequently Bryan was
not detained. Bryan spoko here at JO

o'clock to a fow hundred pcoplo from
the balcony of the traders hotel.- - A
large crowd listened to hint ratter tit
tho fair grounds nnd cheering enthusi-
astically. He left for Bakorsburg at
11:30.

Democratic Club Convention.
St. Lours, Oct. 1. Arrangements

have been completed for the coii?on
tlon of tho national 'association of
the Democratic clubs In the audi
tori urn, Saturday. There will bo
threa sessions or tlio convention, In
morning, afternoon nnd evening, nnd
blg'crowds are expected at each ses-

sion. Bryan, It is expected will niako
three speeches, one at
one nt East St. Louis, and one 'to tho
woikinginons meeting at. the south
side of driving park.

Nominations for Massachusetts,
Boston, Oct. 1. Tlic Republican

state convention today nominated
Bugcr Wolcott for governor; loutpn
ant governor, wT Murray Crane; sec-

retary of btatc, William M. Olln;
tieasuier and receiver, Gonoral E. P.
Shaw; auditor, John W. Kimball;
Attorney General, Hosca M. Knowl-to- n.

A Mysterious Affair,

San Jose, Oct. 1. Onioers aro
busily engaged In attempting to get
the facts of tho murder of the Chinese
woman In Chinatown. A (man who
claims to be tho womau's husband
went to Marysvlllo a few days ago to
collect $500 alleged to bo due htm by
a woman there. Some of the olllcors
think the man Is proprietor of a
house of lll-fa- and that tho women
was not his wife but an inmate of the
brothel. There were thrco men Jn

the place when the" woman was shot
from the door by an alleged stranger.

Grain Riots In India.

Sinla, Oct. 1. Serious rioting has
occurred at Delhi, In connection with
the rise of grain, and the military
authorities have been warned by tho
newspapers to urge prompt govern-

ment assistance for the poor classls.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Diners is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed
when the liver it torpid unci sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
nmmpt use of this medicine has often averted
long and peibaps fatal billlpus fevers, No
medicine will act more surely in counteract
Ing and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consiipa.
lion, Diziiness yeild to Electric Hitter. 50
cents and). 100 per battle at Fred A.
Drug store.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Plmslre Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told, by her doctors sho
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two lwttles of I)r
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says It saved her
life. Mr.Thos. Eggers, 130 Florida
street, Han Pranclbco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and In two
weeks was cured, lie Is naturally
thankfu). It Is such results, of which
these are wimples, that prove the
wonderful cMcacy of this medicine In
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at Fred P. Legg'H drugstore. Regular
sUoMoandfl,

J9URNAL. "XIIRAYS.
..

Compiled by the Awfully Good-Natur- ed

Man.,
Senator Dolph Is said tJ have poor

health. '

"Bryan is
Statesman.

crazy" Sec Morning

A. Bush Just keeps right On sttylfig
nothing In favor of'BIlt Mcivtnley's
gold stundard.

"We 1110 the only true free coinage
pu'rty"-Jol- m II. M Itcholl and his supes
at Reed's opera house.

TllrJnr Rrb1nv ctml'n nl Trhlnrn.15
once Inst njght, but somehow the Orc-gonf-

and Statcsmau can't Warn of
the fact, or that nnyone wis .there.

Rev. G. W. Grannls told a brother
minister recently that ho Was n' Prohtblttonjst, and
would voto for neither MoKlnley nor
Bryan.

"Except on the sllvor1 question wo
endorso tho McKlnlev DlatfornT" savs
tho Colorado Republican staticonVonH
tlon. That is thq wuy with tm) rest!
01 nio liiiciugentpeopio ortlits coun

Of coursotiobodybut BJJlfl Martin
would bnvctiHLaUdacJtvy to keep a
$700,)00,0oyntl Ho In his gold
stnndarcUUow window. And ho Isn't
responsible The bank
him to do It.

probably told

The onhKQld, party In the world
today Is tho "Palmer & Buckncr wing
of tho Democratic party, said John
IT. Mitchell at Salem. Gentlemen, rr
you don't want to be classed with U10
silver craze, you know what to do.

"Wo liavo abandoned carrying
.Washington, Idaho nnd California,
but wo will ship in ovcry man Wo enn
sparo from thoso states to carry Ore-
gon," said a McKinley rnnnngcr at
Portland Monday.

The maudlin travelling passenger
agent of tho. Southern Pad He, who
told In a Salem barber shop that Tm:
Jouunal ever sold transportation
over that railroad, should bo culled In
by his employers. Ho Is hired' to dis-
tribute gold standard lltoraturo, nnd
Is the most accomplished all-wo- ol Har
In Oregon. Ills nnmo Is Jones.

It Is au offonso to comparo things
that aro smnll with thirjgs that aro
great, but necessity compels us to
print tho following two editorials from
the morning papor:

"The Statesman Is more than a
It Is a polymetnlllst and a

polypaorlst."

"Is Bryan insane? G. Wilfred
Pcarce, of Philadelphia, who Is an ex-pert upon some subjects, believes hoIs."

Zona has thoouly lady's Bryan quar
tct In Oregon. They should bo In
vlted to sing nt Salem.

ThoSalciiMwoolon mills will start
bofoio election, it will begin opera-
tions at once.

It Is reliably reported that Senator
Allison, who it seems ought to be nblo
to tell tho truth about Iowu, lmsglvcu
out In Chicago that tho state will go
Tor Bryan by 25,000.

Tho Lebanon Advanco notes that
Mr. Wllklns, tho motor railway man,
had returned from Portland, and
promised to havothe Iron laying com-
menced In a few days.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev, J. (Sunder-Im- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., wc are permitted
to make this extract) "I have no hesitation
na recomending Dr. King's new discovery, as
the results were almost marvelous In the case
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Han.
tist Church at Kives Junction she was brought
down with Pneumonia succedlng La Grippe,
Terrible paroxysms of coupling would last
hours with little interuption and it seemed as
if she could not survive them. A friend reco.
mended Dr. King's New discovery; it was
quick In Its work and highly iPtlsfactory In
result." Trial bottles free at I ied A. Lcgg's
Drug Store. Regular size o cents, and $1.00

City Warrants
Notice is hereby given that I have

on hand funds applicable to the pay-
ment of all warrants of the city of
Salem, drawn on the general fund, and
endorsed before November 20, 180 3,

Interest will cease on said warrants
from and after tho date of tills notice.

E. J. Swaitoiiu,
0 22 fit City Treasurer.

Salem, Sept. 22, '1)5.
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BRYAN WILL WIN,

The People Aroused as Never

Before.

UNDO THXJONlJOF 1873..

McKinley WlthlEvtgpstorn Stlfe

Has OnlySix-ft- o Spare.
Or ... . .m.1'

r

So says Alfred HcnryAbwts, tho
Washington correspondent to tke
Now York Journal, and he figures it
out this way:

Coming events, especially, t,hoy bo
of politics, cast their deoide'd shadows
before In tho capital departments.
Thjerofolk aro tho tree toads of

chance tholr color with
thvaMTlhJ''hucf5of uhanklne tulmln.
lafratfomt Alsth Ibpy hlrrUp
mightily before .tl 'storm, "just now
the political treo toftdsjiorc nro sing-
ing lustily of Democratio' victory In
November, and tholr golden green Is
ylvlngv- - to tho ashcrTwhite of sil-

ver. By these signs onq.may know of
McKlnlcy's defeat, nnd'th.Tt a teeth-gnas- h

I tig day Is to dawn for Ilanna
and his syndicate.

If tllfs propyl ecy bo not tVuoJ then
let soulc earnSupiioako,i
point out tho detail

Can "M
tfOL25? IWMI.UJi .ttjw

etmumum
Bopjubllcun

success. (WrltthoMtWfr- -

:KJnIpyirry California- - n
state, by tho Way, which produces
more gold than silver? Tim 'exists
116 chanco of It. For years "the Re-

publicans of California havo declared
for freo colnafro at 10 to 1 asttielronly
hope to win the state.

no IIOI'B iiuvond thk missouiu.
Is thcrcr a Mck.itley-iioo- ii Ore--

gon? Look at tho last election.
DoesITanna build on Washington

or Idaho? If ho does lt' buta dream
with Dubois leading, tho silver bolt
iinjrtTjroJust, turning lrja eoat.

Tho Dakotas arontTTiottcn Petti-- -,

grew, a senator as keenly seusltlvo to
a public bieezo as any, sp finely strung
as to bS a very ucollan harp of poli-

tics, to sing consistent with ovcry
brcuth of general oplnjors, went to
tho silver side of St. Louis nnd bolted
with Dubois. Go whero you will in
tho region west of tho Missouri,
there's not one green and growing
blade of McKinley hope. The
Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas, all gone.
Every state west of them gone. Dem-
ocracy, freo silver and Bryan every-

where between the Rio Grando audv
tho Canadlnn line, when once you aro
ferried over tho Missouri.

How Is It south of tho Muson and
DUoit line? Not a McKinley stato.
If there Is put your hand on It.
Every whisper from Kentucky shows
a freo sliver fooling flowing knee deep.

aOUMAN VOUCHES KOK MARYLAND.
Ih It Maryland? Tho channel of

tho old Democracy nro bank full and
still rising with tho flood of sllvor
sentiment that Is rushing In. Tho
stato will bo swept off Its feet by the
tides of a rising November De-

mocracy. The other day Gorman,
whose business It is to know, said
privately that Maryland would vo
Bryan 20,000 majority. You can take
Gorman's word for Maryland. Ho
has been over that trail too often not
to know tho whorcabouts of all tho
wood and water. Tho man who says
Gorman docs not know Maryland
simply publishes tho fact that his

has been mislaid. Mary-
land Is for Bryan, and will bo for
Bryan on the November clean up,

Continued oti second page.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.
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